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INDUSTRIAL
ANDLABOR

REVIEW OF THE ANTHRACITE

SITUATION.

Striko Would Havo Been Inovltablo,
Says tho Engineering and Mining

Journal, If tho Miners Insisted on

tho Demands of tho Shamokln

Convention Trodo Inactive, Pend-

ing tho Settlement of tho Labor
Troubles The Effect of Incroaaed

Wages on Cost of Mining.

tftic Engineering nnd Mining Jour-
nal's current Isftue has tills to say on
the anthracite situation:

"Tho probability of a general striko
nt tho anthracite mines Is) tho matter
of most Interest this week. The reso-

lutions passed at the Shumokln con-

vention by representatives of the
United Mine "Workers were of a char-
acter that the great producing com-

panies would not enro to grant. In fact,
If the convention had decided that the
oflli'lnls of the mine workers should
make a determined stand for the de-

mands, a strike would have been Inevit-
able. As It Is, the published state-
ments of Mr. Mitchell show a concilia-
tory attitude and lead to the sus-

picion that the convention's resolutions
usktd a great deal more than the most
sanguine delegate present really ex-

pected to get. The National Civic
Federation, at Mr. Mitchell's request,
Is now acting as Intermediary between
the operators and tho miners, and
everything Indicates that the danger of
it general strike is not great. In fact,
pome people In tho trade hint that
there are political motives back of the
passage of the resolutions at Shamo-

kln and tho calling In of the Civic Fed-

eration. Be this as it may, a long-draw- n

strike would seriously affect
miners, operators and tho public, and
a peaceful settlement of points in dis-

pute is to be desired on all accounts.
"Trade In all territories, pending the

settlement of the threatened labor dis-
turbances, Is not especially active.
Some consumers, particularly those
along the seaboard using steam sizes,
have been ordering in excess of present
needs in fear of a strike. Most large
dealers, however, .11 e not buying more
coal than Is necessary, feeling that as

as the labor outlook clears the
companies will give notice of a reduc-
tion of prices to spring buyers.

"In tho Northwest, with the opening
of Lake navigation probably but two
weeks away, the demand for coal con-

tinues fairly active. The supplies on
clock at the opening of navigation will
be small. In Chicago territory, trade
I? quiet. There will be a considerable
tonnage on the docks when navigation
opens. Arrivals of all-ra- il coal are
light, but owing to the reduced de-

mand there is no shortage. Along the
lower lakes and in Canadian territory
the market is pretty firm. Little coal
is anhing, but enough for all needs.

"In the line trade farther East and
along the Atlantic seaboard, trade is
rather quiet. The uncertainty over the
lubor situation Is the only disturbing
factor. If, as is anticipated, a reduc-
tion of fJOc per ton is made, as soon
as it is certain that there will be no
strike, there will no doubt be a lepeti-tlo- n

of the lively ordering of last
spring. A year's experience has shown
dcalcis that they have nothing to
gain by delaying orders and that the
anthiaclte trade Is no longer what it
was before Mr. Morgan's strong hands
took control."

Effect of Increased Wages.
"Wo have now the reports of three

anthracite coal companies for 1901,

which may servo to show what effect
,vthe increase in wages last year had
upon the cost of coal. These reports
give the total expense of mining nnd
preparing coal per ton as below, for

, two years past:
TJOj. TXII. riiamci'S.

J). & 11 l,ta ?1..1i 1. irO.'Jl

I)., h. i v .. 1.1s I..1O I. .02
I.. C k X. I'o 1.2(1 1..V, I. .J'l

"While the-- results, In 1901 were very
near together, the changes show a
considerable dlveigence, which Indi-
cates that the increase;: were not all
the result of the higher wages paid.
Thus, tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
company had to meet considerable ex-

penses duo to damages done some of
lis collieries by Hood: while the Dela-
ware and Hudson suffeied In the same
way. On the other hand, the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western insti-
tuted some improvements and econo-
mies which partly offset the higher
wage cost, The conclusion to be drawn
Js that the resulting Increase in cost
was not large; In all probability, not
over five cents a ton at the outside."

Engineering and Mining Journal.

It's Own Telephone System.
L. I. Foley, superintendent of the

telegraph department of tho Lacka-uium- a,

is lit New York, making ar-
rangements for installing tho new tele-
phone system to bo used between New
York and Buffalo.

Tho system has never been used by
the Lackawanna, hut Is In successful
use on borne ronds. Wires used for tho
telephone service will bo distinct from
thoso used for telegraphing.

The object of Installing tho system
Is that tho various departments and
olllces In each city may bo directly
reached by tho departments In uny sta-

tion along tho line, At every station

A Dangerous Disease.
Croim
is dungerous,
hut there Is timely warning.
The danger signal
is hoarseness,
A day or two before tho attack
tho child becomes hoarse,
then a rough cough appears.
The following night
the child has
crouo.
It can he prevented .
can bo warded off,
There la a remedy
a safe one, '
and sure, too.
It never falls.
It Is called
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Given, us soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even
after the rough cough appears,
It will prevent the utluclc
It has done so
thousands and
thousands of times
and has
never been known to fall, ""

For sale by all druggists.

along tho line, n. telephone 'will bo In-

stalled. At every station where tho
various ofllccrs havo their headquar-
ters and In tho stations like the one lit

this city, 0. switch-boar- d will be placed
with a man In charge. Ito will give
connections with the freight ofilco, tho
telegraph oUtce, tho passenger ofilco,
tho baggage room, etc. Tho residences
of the officials of tho road will bo con-
nected with tho railroad line.

All tho preliminary arrangements of
tho system havo been completed. Tho
work will bo started within a month
and will bo completed by summer'. A
number of wires especially for the ser-vlc- o

will have to bo strung, which Is
'the principal work.

A Railroad Diplomat.
Tho appointment of W. a. Hosier to

tho charge of tho Central Railroad of
Now Jersey, has taken away from the
Heading railroad one of tho most
promising ofllclals who haB ever been
connected with that road, and Presi-
dent Bacr, In selecting General Mana-
ger Hosier for the responsible head
directorship of the Heading's recently-acquire- d

new property, undoubtedly
had In mind Mr. Hosier's recognized
ability to harmonize conflicting Inter-
ests and bring not only the employes
into a harmonious organization as a
unit, but at tho same time create an
esprit de corps apparently quite un-

known In eastern railroading prior to
this western man's coming to this sec-

tion, nnd, as well, also to bring about
a better feeling of the general public
toward tho railroad company.

Mr. Hosier will not only always be
found prompt to treat his employes
with courtesy, but tho general public
who do not use his road, nnd especial-
ly the patrons who do, will ever find
him with his hand extended to meet
everyone half way with a manly fel-

lowship that not only commands re-

spect, but quickly makes everyone his
warm admirer and willing to assist,
under his direction, In working for the
general good. Mr. Besler not only Is a
model railroader, but a trade encour-age- r;

for he makes It a point to Inter-
est himself in the local affairs and
business Industries of every locality
situated along its line, and every agent
is virtually made a reporter, who must
dally transmit to headquarters the
news Items of all matters which will
help along tho company's business or
which the company can help along by
offering its assistance to the local peo-
ple. The latch string of Mr. Hosier's
ofllce always hangs on the outside, and
he is invitingly accessible to the em-

ploye, the patron and tho Information
seeker. Pottsvillo Republican.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

MJNLIAY, MARCH SO.

I.'tus l.'a.it S p. 111., Ilohoken, llrad ; 10 p.
tn W. A. Bartholomew j U p. m., Hobokcn, c.

MONDAY, MARCH 31.

i:tus Kast 1.30 a. m., M. Finnrrty; 1 a. m.,
Hobokcn, Haney; a, m., P. C.uaiiaugh; 9 ,1.

ni., Hobokcn, J. A. Bush; 10 j. m., F. Van
Wormcr; 11 a. m Hobokcn, Booth; 1 p. 111., J.
Baxter; 2 p. m , HoboUcn, J. LarKIn; 3 p. in.,
II. Dolicrtj ; 5 p. 111., Hobokcn, I 1". Stcwns; 0
p. ni., J, ,7. Murray, with 1). Hagirertj'a crew.

Summits, Hie S si. 111., Frounfclker; 10 a. 111.,

,T. H. Masters; 2 p. in., R. Castner; 11 n. in.,
Thompson; 0 p. 111., ,f. Carrie's; S p. 111., M.
Golden.

Pushers R a. 111., Wltlner; 7 a. 111., Finneilj; 8
a. ili Hoimt; 11.13 a. 111., Monn; 6 p. ni., C.
Bartholomew ; 7.30 p. ni., Murphy; 0 p. in., W.
II. Bartholomew; 10 p. ni., lamplnsr.

Helpet 7 a. 111., Gaffney; 7 a. m.. Singer; 10
.1. 111., feecor; 0.15 p. m., Xauman; S.30 p. in.,
M.Goein.

i:trat Wet S a. m., C. Kingsley-- 1 p. m., 1".

Wall; 1 p. 111., J. Galugan; 11 p. in., A. '.
'Kcttluiii.

XOTICK.

Conductor O. Mllltr v. ill nin No. i Monday,
Marat 31, for one trip in plate ot P. I Duffy.

M. (Mnley will urn pusher west at 8 a. in.,
Monday, Mjrch 31.

h. Ilallctt will go out with MtCuc 3.15 p. 111.,

Monday, Mauh 31.

This and That.
Ell T. Connors, a division superin-

tendent of the Lehigh Volley Coal com-
pany, lias resigned, to accept the posi-
tion of general superintendent of tho
new Webster Coal and Coke company,
at Cresson, Pa. He will be succeeded
by Fiederick E. Zeiby, Hazleton, Pa.

RIOT IN ADVENTIST CHURCH.

Disturbers Are Forcibly Ejected and
Turned Over to Police.

By Kxclushu Wire from The Associated l'reis
Chicago, March 30. Five men and

three women enteied the Seventh Day
Adventfst church, where an Interstate
Adventlst conference is in session,
shortly after noon yesteiday, and
cteated such a dlstrubance that they
were finally beaten and rushed out of
tho church by almost one hundred und
fifty worshippers.

Tho eight alleged distill bers were ar-
rested and taken to tho police station.
All these persons are members of the
samo denomination, but of smother
church. Tho troublo begun when one
of the party denied a statement being
mudo by Mrs. Anna White, a prophet
from Battlo Creek, Mich. When this
man was ordered out, It Is said, his
sevuii companions spoke up, and In a
moment the church was In an uproar.

Mrs. "White ordered that tho disturb-
ers bo taken from the church. Neatly
every one in the hall aroso to obey tho
order. They were led by J, E. Wood-
ward, a trustee of tho church, In tho
rush which followed, pews were over-
turned, clothing was torn, faces were
scratched, nnd tho church had tho ap-
pearance of a riot.

When tho police arrived, the noisy
ones worn bundled Into tho patrol
wagon and hurried to tho police sta-
tion. One of tho men In the party was
so severely Injured on the right leg
that he could scarcely walk.

ARBITRATION" IN" AUSTRALIA.

Hopeful Speeches at a Picnic of the
Industrial Unions,

By Kuluslve Wire bom The Associated. Preni.
Sydney, N, S. W March 30, The

compulsory Industrial arbitration court,
whose membership includes representa-
tives of employers and employes, which
was recently established here, will open
In April,

Speaking today at a plcnlo which the
government tendered to the delegates
of the industrial unions, Justice Cohen,
a member of the arbitration court, ex-
pressed the opinion that the court's
establishment would prove to be a mes-
sage of peace to the Industrial world.
Labor leaders spoke in a similar strain.

The attorney general, Uernard Ring-ros- e

Wise, urged the employes not to
put the arbitration act to afull strain
immediately, but to be content to ask
the court to deal with the most im-
portant questions, such as the limita-
tion of trio hours of labor und child
labor,

t

NORTHSGRANTOM

IN MEMORY OF THE IiATE AM-DROS- E

MULIiEY.

A Tablet Unveiled In tho Providence
M. E. Church Yesterday Sormon
by Rev. George A. Cure Doallng

with Dead Man's Christian Life.
Plro Destroyed the Residence of
David Lewis, on Putnam Strcot,
Yesterday Morning Easter In tho
Churches Other Newn Note3,

A tablet In memory ot tho lato Am-
brose Mulley, tho gift of tho official
board of tho Providence Methodist
Episcopal church, was unveiled yester-
day In that edifice with appropriate ex-

ercises, in tho presence of a large gath-
ering. The exercises were opened with
a brief address by Rev. Oeorge A. Cure,
pastor of tho church, who chose for his
text Paul's words spoken of Abel: "He
being dead yet speaketh," Hebrews,
11:1.

After an interesting sketch of tho
world's first martyr, commended by the
Savior as being "righteous" and cata-
logued by Him nmong the prophets, the
sermon was elaborated atound tho fol-
lowing traits of character, through
which Abel Is still speaking: (1) His
faith; (2) his blameless life: (3) his
work for the salvation of others, as
seen In his prophetic ofilco; (1) His suf-
fering for others. The part of his ad-
dress bearing directly upon the me-
morial was In the following words:

The tablet umclled today In honor ol our
brother Is, perhaps the most delicate

tribute of respect a church might make to ono
oMta members Mr. Mulley belonged to thU

Peep .19 wai the sonow of hU
Immediate family when death came, the
affliction wai not limited to the family
circle, for Mi. Mulley belonged to the
church as truly it to them. In the tdrH.cn
home be was not .1 boarder simply; but the
thoughtful, iifTcctioate, husband
and father. Xor u.ts he merely a member of the
Providence Methodist Kpiscopal church. He be-
longed to it, BtUng fieely Ms best thinking, his
true affection, hU uiiitintcd oifeilngs. So jou
will undeistand tli.it thii beautiful tribute is
not go Hindi a memorial to Mr. Mulley the hus-

band and father priceless as it thoulil be to the
member of Ids family but rather it tpcaks of
Mi. Mullry the Christian a brother to the older
member", .111 honoied father to the jounger.

Xor is Mr. Mulley's the only name worthy (0
be written on maiblc and given honored places
lit this 100111. When the homesick and weaiy
soldiers f,ing "Home, Sweet Home," there ore
as many homes pictured in memory as there are
singers. So, when the Christian soldiers gather-
ing here for worship, picsed down with life's
burdens and longing for the sight of faces eetn
only in the home land, shall look upon th's
memoiial, we hope It may recall to them not
only the stanch and manly form who rould

be found in his pew, near the tablet, but
also their own sainted dead, as sure lo be in
their places, as true in their loc to God, as
generous in their s icriflc,cs.

Thus would the officers of jour church, in plac-
ing here this beautiful memorial in marble, ecr
keep in rcmembi aoce the bright spirits who hae
gben this church Ha honoied history. Of each
of them we can affirm Paul's wolds about Abel:
"lie .being dead yet speiketh." Like him, they
speak through an unshaken faith, through right-
eous Hies, through labors foi the sanation of
otbeis; and if, unlile him, they did nit seal Hieir
faith with their blood, their loving sacrifices
were as precious in Cod's sight as "the blood of
righteous Abel."

After Mr. Cure's address, Mr. J. T."
Nyhart, representing the officers of the
church, stepped forward and, with a
few well chosen words, unveiled the
tablet. It stands in tho wall near the
pew occupied by Mr. Mulley so many
years. The veil was an artistic fabric
of smllax and flowers. Following is
the Inscription:

In Memory of
AMDIlOSi; JIULLl'.V.

Wlioic Christian Character and IxHing Sac-

rifice for This Church Are Hereby
Commemorated bv

Tim OFI'ICIAL 1IOA1II).
Match SO, loo--'-

.
v

Early Morning; Eire.
Flie destroyed the double frame

dwelling of David D. Lewis on Putnam
street, and partly damaged the adjoin-
ing house, owned by Alfred Pugh, yes-
terday morning at 2.30 o'clock. The
fire originated in the kitchen of tho

house. Its cause Is unknown.
The occupants of the side 011 which

the fire started were aroused from their
slumbers by the noise of tho cat which
came up to the bed room crying. Mr.
Lewis at once rose from his bed, and
found the kitchen all afire. He Imme-
diately aioused the other members of
the family nnd' the people in the ad-

joining side, who had to escape by
way of tho front porch. An alarm was
sent In from box S3, which brought all
the companies of this section to tho
scene. After an hour's hard fighting
they got control of the (lames. The
back part of tho building was entirely
destroyed, which was partly covered
by Insurance. The loss will be about
$2,000,

At the Churches.
Special Easter services were conduct-

ed in the Providence Methodist chuich
yesterday, by Ilev, Georgo A. Cure,
pastor, and the choir, under the direc-
tion of Piof. II, Cousin, assisted' by
Mrs. D. D. Lewis. Pi of. William Davis
and Miss Hollo Green rendered several
appropriate selections In an acceptable
manner.

At tho North Main Avenue Baptist
church, tho choir, under tho leadership
of Prof, MaoMurray, rendered seveial
beautiful anthems. Solos were ren-
dered by Miss Huntsman and Prof,
MaoMurray, Tho pastor, Hev, A, H,
Smith, delivered an elegant sermon on
"Tho Facts and Joy of tho nesurrec-tlon.- "

At tho Puritan Congregational
church, a choir of thlrty-liv- o voices
rendeied special music for both morn-
ing and evening service, assisted by a
full orchestru. Solos were rendered by
Misses Mary Edwards and Nelllo Til-so- n,

and Mr. David IT. Ueoso.
Special music was rendered In tho

Providence Presbyterian chinch by tho
choir, assisted by II, Grlllln und Mrs.
It. Smith, Miss Clara Long rendered
several beautiful violin solos. Hev.
Dr. Guild spoke on the subject, "Tho
Hesurrectlon of the Lord Almighty,"

NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of Nellie Perry took place
from her lato residence on North Main
avenue yesterday afternoon, Services
were held In tho Christian church by
Rev. Clymer, and Intennerlt was made
in the Forest IIIll cemetery,

The funeral of Sterling Tripp, who
committed suicide by shooting himself
through the head with a revolver Fri-
day evening, will take place from his
late residence on Providence road this
utternooii.

Tho Father Whltty society held their
Aral drill in tho Audltoiluin yesterday
for their drill contest at the Ninth Regi-
ment armory, Wllkea-Barr- e, this even-
ing.

Whut promises to bo the best game
of basket ball yet played this season
will take place tomorrow evening in

tile Auditorium, between tho North
End Stars nhd the Crrtckerjacks, Both
teams aro rivals nnd the game Is ex-
pected to bo the best of tho season.

PERSONALS.

Bert C. Hoffman, of West Market
street, nnd Miss Hose Jnckson were
married at Nicholson last week.

Misses Ketura Jones and Blanche
Ttecse, of Mansfield Normal school, tire
spending the Easier vacation with
their parents on Wayno avenue.

Giles Decker, outside foreman ut tho
Cayuga, Is In New York city on a
business trip.

Rev. Henry Brown, of Senecn, N. Y
spent Saturday nt the homo of T. G.
Moore, of Pnrker street.

Mrs. William Jones Is 111 at her homo
on Wayne avenue.

EUED OIL A SUCCESS.

Consul Phillips, at Cardiff, "Wales,
Sends Interesting' Facts,

from the New York Times.

Daniel T. Phillips, United States con-
sul at Cardiff, Wales, In a leport on
fuel oil, says:

"1 venture to prognosticate that this
new combustible Is destined ere long to
revolutionize tho coal markets of tho
world. The abnormal cost of steam
coal In Great Britain Is calculated to
hasten this revolution. The Dutch
Steamship company uses this fuel In
Its boats; the Hamburg-America- n Line
has built four now steamers adapted
for oil fuel, and run them In tho East-
ern trade with marked success: tho
North German Loyd hns two local
steamers using oil: the East Asiatic
company of Copenhagen employs this
fuel In Its local boats, and is building
two ocean-goin- g steamers with the In-

tention of using It; nnd tho China
Mutual is preparing three boats for tho
employment of oil. The advantages
aro said to be:

"First The saving of labor Is large;
there will be no nslies to hoist over-
board after each watch: no need of
stokintr.

"Second Fewer deckhands will be
needed, as the dirt caused by coal
shoveling will he done awav with.

"Third Under proper combustion no
smoke will be generated; every atom ot
oil Is of calorific value; there Is no resi-
due.

"Fourth The fuel may bo stored In
the double bottom of a ship, tho fort-pe- ak,

afterpeak, and tanks under the
engine room, thus occupying space not
utillznblc In any other way.

"Fifth Tlie oil fuel has a higher con-
centration of heat for manufacturing
than can be, obtained with coal.

"The Great Eastern railway, In this
country, hns already a large number o
locomotives using this fuel. They say
that by its use steam Is more easily
produced and is maintained up the
steepest gradients, and great economy
is effected by reducing the supply ot
oil when descending or remaining sta-
tionary; the life of the boilers is pro-
longed; the nuisance of smoke and the
danger of sparks to sui rounding prop-
erty ore entirely obviated, and the roll-
ing stock generally is kept In a state
of cleanliness which is Impossible on a
line where coal is used."

JAMAICANS DD3APPOINTED.

Colonial Secretary Declines to Con-
sent to Their New Constitution.

By Exclusive Wire froni The Associated Press.
Kingston, Jamaica; March 30. The

colonial secretary, Joseph Chamberlain,
replying to a memorial from the elect-
ed members of the legislature, says
that, with all goodwill toward the peo-
ple of Jamaica and their representa-
tives, he cannot consent to the new
constitution until to the existing con-
ditions have been given a fair and ade-
quate trial, and, by common consent,
have been found wanting.

General disappointment is expressed
over Mr. Chamberlain's reply.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect tiov. 3, 1001.
Trains lcavo Scrantou for New York At 1.10,

S.15, C.U3, 7,50 and 10.03 a, in.; 12. 1 j, 3.40, 3 SJ
p. m. For New York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10 03 a. in., and 12.43 and 3.C3 p. m. Tor Tobj-liam-

At 0.10 p. m. l'or Butlalo 1.13, 0.22 and
H.0O a. 111. ; 1 03, 0.60 and 11.35 p. in. l'or Illng.
hamton and way stations 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. 111. l'or Cwego, Syracuse and Utlca 1.15 and
0.22 a. m.; 1.53 p. in. Oswego, Syracuw and
Utlca train at G.22 a. in. dally, except Sunday.
l'or Montro-- e 9 00 a. m.j 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
NulioUon accommodation (.00 and 0.13 p. m.

UlocmrXursc Pi ision l'or Northtimbciland, at
G.33 and 10.03 a. in.; 1.55 and 0.10 p. m. l'or
Plymouth, at 8,10 a, 111.; 3.10 and P. 00 p. m

fcumlay Tuins For New York, 1.10, 3.15, 0 05
and 10.03 a. 111.; 3.10, 3.3J p. m. l'or lluffalo
1.15 and 0.22 a. 111.; 1.53, 0.50 and 11. 35 p. m.
l'or Uingluniton and way station? 10.20 a. m.
lllcomsburg Illusion Uao Scianton, 10.05 a.
in. and a 10 p. m.

New Jersey Central.
In llllect Wov. 17, 1001.

Stations In New York, foot of Liberty street
and South r'ciry, N. It,

Traim lcae hcratiton for New Yoik, Philadel-
phia, Kutrn, Hethlcluin, Allcntoivn, Jiaiieh
Chunk, Nli'te Hacn, Ashley and Wiikes-Darr- at
7.30 a. in,, 1 p. m. and 4 p. 111. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

OuJkcr City i:picu leaves Scranton at 7..I0
a. m thiough solid watibulr train with Pullman
Buffet Parlor Cars, for Philadelphia, with only
one cliange of cars for Uiltimoie, Washington,
V. 0., and all principal points south and wcat.

l'or Aoca, l'lttston ami Wilku-IUirc- , 1 p. m.
and i p. ni. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Long llranch, Ocean Qrutc, etc, 7.30 a.
m. and 1 p. m. ,

l'or Heading, Lebanon and llarrisburg, Ia Al
ientown, at 7..I0 a. in. and 1 p.' 111. bundaj, 2.10
p. m.

Tor Tottsvllle at 7.30 a, m. and 1 p. m.
l'or latcs and ticket apply lo agent at station.

C. ?1. DUBT, Gen. 1W. Agt.
J.XS. SWISIIEH.

PUt. Pass. Agt,, Scranton.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Ktlcct Noumber 21, 1901.

Trains lor Caibondale Ie.ie Scranton at 0.20,
8 00, S.5J, 10.13 a. 111.; l.'.OO, 1.2'J. 2.31, 3 52,
5.20, 0.25, 7.67,,D.I5, 11.20 p. IP.; 1.31 a, m.

For Iloncsdalc-.2- 0, lO.lla. in,; 2.31 and 5.24
p. m,

For Wllkfu-llJrr- 0.38, 7.48, 8.11. B3S, 1011
a. m.j li.0J, Hi, 2.1b, 3.2ii, 1.27. (.10, 7.1S,
10 41, 11.30 p. 111.

For h. V. II, II. l'o!nl-6.- 3S, 0.38 a. m.j 2.19,
4.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For 1'emisyhania II. It. Points 0.38, 0.33 a.
ni ; 1.43. 3.28 and 4.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. 111,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Calbondale 8.60, U,3J a. m,; 2,31, 3.J2,

6.62 and 11.17 p. m.
For Vllkc3-Harr- 0.38 a. m.j 12.03, 1,59, 3,28.

0.32 and 0.17 p. m.
For Albany and poinls north 3.62 p. ni.
For Ilonesdalt 8.50 a. m. and 3 52 p. m.

W, L. I'KYOIt, U. V, A., Scranton, I'a.

New York, Ontario and Western.
In UUect Tuesday, Btvt. 17, 1001.

NOIITH HOUND.
Leave Leave Arrive

TialM. Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosia
No. 1 . 10.K0a. m. 11.10 a. hi. 1.00 p. in.
No, 7 0.10 P. in. Ar. Carbondale 0.40 p. m.

SOUTH UOUNU.
Leave Leave Arrlvt

Truina. Cadosia. Carbondale. Scranton.
No. 0 ,,.,,.,. T;Wa. in. 7,40a. nu
No. 2 2.15p.m. 4.00p.m. 4.40 p. in,

SUNDAYS ONLY, NOIIIII IJOUNU.
Leave Leave Arrlva

Trains. Scranton. Cartwndalc. Cudosii
No. D a,S? " ,n- - yP'- - ,W.45a. ra.
So. 5 ...,..., 7.00 p. m. Ar. Carbondale 7.40 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Leave Arrive

Trains. Cadoala. Carbondale. Scranton.
No, C 7,00 a.m. 7.40a.m.
No. 10 ., 4.30 p.m. 0.00 p. in. 0.45 p.m.

Trains No. 1 on week uas, and 0 on Sundays,
mike main line conneittona for New York city,
Mlddletoun, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Ojvrego
and all points west.

For further Information ccnsult ticket agents.
J. O. ANDKHSON, O. I'. A., New York.

1 l YELSH, T. l A., Scranton, fa.

r SCRANTON'S LEADINQ FURNITURE STOKE.

Once a Cos

Always One
This is one of the secrets in attaining business

success that we have always kept before us. Qual-
ity has been the first consideration at all times.

The customer who does not find the goods
they have bought coming up to their expectations
will always be dissatisfied, no matter how low the
price paid may have been.

When the goods purchased however were
better than was expected and more than size up to
the promises made by the salesmen, then you have
made a life long customer.

In purchasing our stock we have never bought
a dollar's worth of goods that we did not honestly
believe, when sold, would add more satisfied cus-
tomers to our trade.

Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies,

tomer

riiffltMiMraiagaffswaflug

give

129 Wyoming Avenue.

t t Si V, tf. 65 . ti t 85. . a P. t ft t V. V. b V, f. V. V, Et

I How Many Feet
:In Your Family

It matters not for we have Shoes for every
member of your household.

1

Our Shoes Are Right
a In fit. stvle. duality price. If vou want cor

rect Footwear, we can

Al! 10c to $6.

I Lewis, Ruddy,
330 Avenue.

8 U H ' H "J 'at 'A VS ct 'A 'A H C 3 H A V!".l

li

Jill' Spring

satisfaction.

Man, woman, bov or girl
can be clothed in the smartest
Spring Styles, by
opening a account at
this store.

Faultless Spring Jackets,
swell Silk Raglans, handsome
Man - Tailored Suits, pretty
Waists, elegant Skirts, exclu-

sive Millinery and Fine Shoes,

In Nov. 3, 1001,

lc.io
F" ami New York ila I) 4 II.

If. It., at O.Sa .iiiil U.3S j, in., ami 2. IS, 4.27
jnd 11. 3D p, in. Sun- -

D. & II. II. II., 1.43, 8.21 p. in.
l'or and

in tho coal ill l. & II. ". 11., tM, s.18
and 1.27 p. in. i'vt U.3S a. m., 2.18

and a 1). & II,
It. It., .3S, B.JS a. 'in,; 2.15. 4.27

11, JU p. in. D. & II.
It. II,, 0.JS a, in.; l.SS, 8,27 p. ni.

Tor
and iU

1).. U and . It, H., 8.1U a. . and 2.50 p. in.
l'or

and all wut, via D. & II, It. 11.,
7,4.3, J2.0J a. m. ; 1.4.', 2.'iS Hx.

7,43, 10.41, 1120 p. in. 1. & IU
It. II., 12.0J, 8.27 p. in.

and or
cars on all

und New and
sion

II. Cen. 20
Nciv ioiL.

S. Lk't:. Oen. Pass, 2a
New Yoik.

A. V DIv. Pass.
Pa.

l'or and to
city CO

rs.

in Juu 2, 19U1.

leate U.33 a. in., week
train from Pull.

"1

i'l'.s'.l'.Hs'.RltRC,

Prices from

Davies Murphy,
Lackawanna

Smart

1 Vj rf U "A 'A '? "A 'A A 'A "A 'A A "A 'A A 'A

tmismmimwsvMmMmmmimkKwmwi

Styles

Spring Clothing, Hats and Shoes for men
and boys.

No Extra Charge for Credit.

PEOPLE'S CREDIT CL0TBI3C CO,,

317 Lackawanna Avenue,
OPEN liVENINOi. I'.CONI) FLOOR.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Vulley Railroad,

Kffjct,
'lialns Strantnn.

Philadelphia

(Ulack Diamond Kxm-cts)-,

daje,
Uhlto Haven, lluzleton pilnclpal points

regions,
1'otUNlllc,

Vor Bethlehem, Knstoii, ncadlnir, Harrisbwir,
principal Intermediate stutloiu,

(Mack Dia-

mond i:prcss), Sundajs,

TunUuimod;, ''oji)da, i:imlrj, Ithaca,
flcneta nrinciiul intermediate stations,

Qcneta, lUclicstcr, U.iftalo, Niagara Palls,
Chiugo points

(Ulacl. lliamord
prcs), Sundjjs,

Pullman parlor clecpiuir tallied Valley
Parlor trains Lctwcc.ii i'(lkca!iarie

VorL, 1'hlladglphU, Uutfalo tjuspeu
Ilride.

ItOU.l.N WII.HUlt, Eupt., Cortland
stmt,

CI1A1II.KS Agt,, Cortland
street,

NOSUMAUIIEU, Age., South
lUtlileiiun,

tickets Pullman icscpatlous apply
ticket clnce, Publlu fcquare, Wllku-Uarr- .

Pennsylvania BaHroad.
Schedule Ktfeut

Trains bcrauton; days,
tbrouzU estiUule Wilkes IJarrc.

you
and

&

simply
chnrge

atrfflfflimnin'tWiHi ra.i

WINTER RESORTS.

Hole! Solhern
Sea rnd of Virginia au'mii', the most fashion-

able uvciiua In Atlantic Cilj, Within .1 lew
Mvp" of the famous .Steel 1'ler. CoiiipU'tc llh
ull roitvenlewiH, ineludim; itf,im heat, sun par.
lor, eleator, und hot and 'old lutln.

Table umurpaufd; dlircl mi an lcv.
It Ites W.OO lo 1.00 per day; J12.00 to 1.0)

weekly, H'tltc lor lwol.Ut,

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

rnan buffet parlor car and coaches lo Plnladel
phia, via t'otutillv; stop m principal iiueime-Uiat- e

statlo-is- . AUo connects lur auubui), liar.
rUburg, Philadelphia, llolllmoie, Washington and
lor PitUburg Slid the utt.

0.28 a, in., ucek da)D, for Sunbury, llsrrUbure,
Philadelphia, llaltlmore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho uest.

1.42 p. m.t ucek days iSumljys, l.M p. m.),
for sunbury, llarrlsburfj, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and the west.

3.23 lu in., ueek davs, through estlbuk; train
from " Pullman butfet parlor car
and cojcliei to Philadelphia Uu Pottsville. Mops
at principal intermediate utitioui

4 27 p. in., week days, for llasleton, Sunliury,
llarrisburg, Philadelphia and Pittsburir,

J. n. lltnCIIl.NSO.S. Uen. Mgr,
j. U. WOOD, Ueu. Pass. 1st.

SCRANT01VS
BUSINESS HOUSES.

THUBS ENTEnpttlBlna aeaLgns nai
SUPPLY VOUn NEF.DB OP EVBItV
CHAIUOTGrt PROMPTLY AND SATIB- -
rHuroniuir.

FOR SALE
mrnnti'c .J.i i iinvn i ... .i t,lixsiiii.o nun n tw.o oi an Kinnij Kiana
IlmuM and IlulldliiR liftlj, at bargain!
iiui.ara iiiiri'i.u una UUUUML.1J at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna f'arrlago Works.

J.B. WoOLSEY eg Co
covr?,cro?s

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
op all kinds.

SECURITY aUILDINS J34VV3S U.VOW I
Home Office, Mears Building--.

We are initurhj.' shaic each month which
hiow n net Rain to the Investor of about 12,
per cent. We loan money. Wo also Issue

tllJ, PAID HTOCK SIOO.OO per share, Inter.
est payable

AI.DKIIT BALI,, Secretary.

B. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear Gil menue, manufacturer of,
Who Herccni of all kinds; fully prcpircd for
tho Rpilnj s koii. Wo make all kinds ol
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
Ocncril Ccntraclor. Iliilldcr and Dealer In
Building Stone. Cementing of cellars a spe-
cialty. Telephone 2S0J.

Olflee, S27 Washington avenue.

Thc scriANTON Vitrified BrickanoTilcmanufacturinqCompany
Makers of Paving Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,
Genual Hilcs Agent, Office Si") Washington

iu Works at Naj AiiR. Pa., IX & V. V. lt.lt.

3

Louis H. Isaacs
(

The Isaac's Stores are thoroughly
to and, carry every thing

that should be found in modern
MEN'S FURNISHING ESTABIJSH-MENT- S.

Are now showing1 a most exclusive
line of New Spring novelties And
Styles in

Ob H B

fakwoar
and Hat

at both stores.

412 Spruce St., find 309 Lacka. Ave.

ice mm ana
t S3 sr

ice rurniiure

New and Complete

Assortment
Being the

LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN SCRANTON

We carry tho greatest assortment-o- f

te Office Furniture.
You are invited to examine our

new lino bef j.o purchasing.

li&tane
121 Washington Avenue,

FINANCIAL.

We offer, to yield About
5 per cent., -- '

j $250,00py
(Total Issue, $1,000,000)

BUTTE ELECTRIC & POWER CO.

Butte, Mont.,
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Sink-

ing Fund Gold Donds.

Denomination $1000,

Maiming 1 to Su jears.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co,

1 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK OITY,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURN


